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Under the background of corporate groups, because of “interests-conflict” risk 
and legal risk, the interests of minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary 
corporate have more possibility to be violated by controlling corporate or controlling 
shareholder than single corporate. In order to maintain the justice and promote the 
economy, we must strengthen legal protection of minority shareholders and creditors 
of subsidiary corporate. But facing the surge of the corporate groups and the risk 
taken by minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate, Chinese laws 
don’t prepare quite well. Corporate law in China is based on the organization of single 
corporate, and doesn’t have systematic regulations on corporate groups, though some 
regulations help to legal protection of minority shareholders and creditors of 
subsidiary corporate. Compared with the particular risk, this condition of giving the 
similar protection for minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate like 
single corporate is harmful to minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary 
corporate. So the reform of the corporate law in China is inevitable. According to the 
conditions above, this paper would compare and analyze the two routes to legal 
protection of minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate in the world, 
and then offer proposals for construction of legal protection system of minority 
shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate in China. 
Apart from preface and conclusion, this paper consists of three parts. Chapter 
one gives definitions of corporate group and subsidiary corporate, analyzing the weak 
position of minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate, thinking it is 
realistically significant to strengthen legal protection of minority shareholders and 
creditors of subsidiary corporate. Chapter two firstly introduces the two routes to legal 
protection of minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate in the world. 
Then it focuses on discussing and analyzing the Germany route in detail, pointing out 
the defect of Germany route and giving relevant suggestions at last. Chapter three 
points out the defect that our corporate law doesn’t give adequate protection for 














the protection law on minority shareholders and creditors of subsidiary corporate in 
China. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
 
 2008 年 1 月 30 日，因掏空上市公司科龙电器等违法行为而被捕的“资本
枭雄”——前“柯林格尔系”掌门人顾雏军，终于等来了佛山市中级人民法院的
一审判决。佛山市中级人民法院以虚报注册资本罪、违规披露和不披露重要信息
罪、挪用资金罪判处其有期徒刑 12 年，并处罚金 680 万元。①在 2001 年成功收
购科龙电器后，顾雏军等采用财务造假、关联交易等各种手段，直接从科龙电器
及关联公司挪用资金，用于其在资本市场上收购其他上市公司。根据中国证监会
于 2006 年 6 月 15 日发布的行政处罚决定书显示：2002 年至 2004 年，科龙电器
采取虚构主营业务收入、少计坏账准备、少计诉讼赔偿金等手段编造虚假财务报
告，导致其 2002 年年度报告虚增利润 11996.31 万元，2003 年年度报告虚增利润
11847.05 万元，2004 年年度报告虚增利润 14875.91 万元。另据相关媒体报道，
顾雏军等人及格林柯尔系有关公司涉嫌侵占、挪用科龙电器财产累计发生额为

















                                                        
① 黄河. 顾雏军的罪与罚[N]. 南方周末, 2008-2-21(9). 
② 刘洪刚. 格林柯尔一梦三叹[EB/OL]. http://www.nanfangdaily.com.cn/JJ/20080103/dd/200801030083.asp, 
2008-01-03. 
③ 中国 2005 年《公司法》。 













































业与控股股东是包含与被包含的关系。习龙生. 控制股东的义务和责任研究[M]. 北京:法律出版社, 
2006.48-49. 
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